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Liquid Excimers: Lasing Xe2 and Kr2 in Liquid Argon
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and William M. Hughes,
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ABSTRACT

By pumpinq a small cryoqenic cell with a 40-ns, 1

MeV e-beam pulse, we have excited lasing in dilute

mixtures of xenon or krypton in liquid argon. The

lasinq occurred at 175 nm for the excimer Xe2 and 147

nm for Kr2.

ARTICLE

The first excimer laser was demonstrated in early

1970 by Shank et al. [1-3], who lased optically-pumped

polyatomic dye molecules. (The Distinction between

nxciplex and exc~mer has apparently fallen into

disuse. ) This first lasinq ~an followed in the name

year by Ilasovet al. [4] with the first true ~x~imer



development and commercialization of a new family of

effective UV lasers.

Having the excimers in liquid form offers the

advantage of reducing the volume of the lasing medium.

The fluorescence work of Rhodes’ group [7,6] and ours

[9] also showed that in the liquid form, polar e>.timers

are red-shifted by large amounts, ‘o that liquid

excimer lasers would also offer a whole new set of

tunable short wavelengths. (These lasers are tunable

in two senses; tunable within the broad lasinq line,

and solvent-tunable, as the red shift is dependent on

the molecular weiqht of the solvent.) Liquid excimers

should retain the classic excimer efficir?nci.es,since

liquid densities usually produce rad!.ativedecay rates

that are lower than collisional pumpinq rates. In this

letter we report the lasinq of Xe2 (175 nm) and Krq

(147 nm) in a liquid arqorr host. Other recently

published repoits of liquid excimer lasers include

Shahicii et al. (XeF in liquid argon, I1OI) and I,oree

ct al. (XeO in liquid arqon, 11!]).

A schematic of the cryoqerric-las~r (“PI1 I::shown

in Fit~ure 1. The vacuum-iscrlt~tpd(qellwa!;(“()()IP(!tly

pulsen of liquid nitro~~en va~)or r~~~ulate(l t)y n

th~rmo(o~)upl~- lriv~n 1~m~)f”ratllrrf-f)rltfol l~r WillL-n

111(1I r]t. dlnf’{1 L-I ‘~f~f~~ni(. tf~m~wlrl!lfl.:; t[) I)f’ttr’f ttl,lll I II(.

‘rh{~1 MI*V, 41)II!;f’t)er.rrl ]1111111) !1111 !;4’ f’llt t~r(’11 t tlf’ !;l(lf ’ 11!

111(1 ! f! ! ttlll)llljt, .1 ‘,() pm lli{kt~l f II I . T! III ~. 1,,1,1111 ,.l,,. : ,.,,



deposited in the lasinq medium was 0.3 J, measured

calorimetrically. The penetration depth of the

electrons in liquid arqon limited th( ,:rtivevolume to

about a 2 mm depth; the heiyht was 2 mm and the lenqth

19 mm; thus the pump power density was on the order of

100 MW\cm3. Both mirrors were mounted directly on the

ends of ttlecell and sealed with sprinq-loaded calclum-

lead alloy qsskets to the diamond-turned faces of tt~e

OHFC copper body. This sealinq system survived many

pressure and thermal cycles from room temperature down

to nomin~l operatinq conditions (104 K and 2.8 atm! and

back . The high-reflector mirror was overcoated aluminum

film with a concave lo-cm radius and the output coupler

was flat, varyinq from a bare maqnesium fluoride window

to another aluminum HR as required.

Farly in these lnvestlyatlons we found that lf the

~rl~on ho:;t were contaminated by oxyqen at tens of part:]

per tlllllon, the only emls:;lon that woulti appear would

he the fluorosccnce of Ar(l In the .~reen, no matrer what.

the ostensit)le mix wan. Th~s ac-ute :;cnsitlvity to

lmpurlty oxyqen wa:] not foun(l tl’~ Rho(iP:;’ Iroul) In

opt Ii-al Iy-pumped ml xes [1:1, hilt tl(l!i I)ern r]ot~d In

!;turilc!;of :;~ll(~rar~ I{a!JP51111. In I)ur t’a:;e it I)IOVC(I

::lJff1~.1(’rlt to ~~llr lfy rr’!;~(l!(-tl-f]!tl(l~’ !lr’lr)n i,l:: t~y

f lowlr)l~ I ~ t tlr (llJI~tl .1 t{’;~if OX ‘rl Ilfift(’[f’(l II(JI Iflf”l . .~!i

!llo!+t I)f 0111 711 Xf’!: (“or]t,~lrlf~ll If’.;f; t Il,lrl 1? of t tlf’ IIl::lrll

~,c,,”:f,:;, 1)1]1 :lllxlrl~ w, I!; .]:;ll ,1! !“,. ,“,lr r IILII ,Illt I 11 two



steps. A primary mix was made with several percent of

the lasant (all mix values ar~ room temperature

pressure ratios) which was fllrtnerdiluted with argon

to the desired cor,centration. When the final mix was

felt to be well homogenized, it was directly condensed

in the cold optical cell. We tried to maintain the

accuracy of the mix by always startinq runs at the

lowest concentrations and movinq monotonically to

rich~r mixes. This procedule minimized the influence of

residual gases in the system on the concentrations.

The reproducibility of the lasing results was

jreatly improved when we added the pump shown in Figure

1. The :;t~rrinq afforded by the centrifugal pump both

prevented thermal striatioi~s and kept the xenon or

krypton from forminq large ice crystals (both are

~jol~dsat the operat~nq Eempelature of the laser). The

efficacy of the circulation could he appreciated by

ali;ninq a lle.-Nelaser beam throuyh the cell when it

was equipped with a pair of windows. When the pump was

turned off, t~e f{e-Nebeam broke up in a matter of

:;ecor.dsas thecmal layerinq took place. The 10-mm

(Iiamet.erpump was run at 1500 rpm by a maqnetically-

coupled external motor .

Th~ t~mpora] measurements of the lasinq and the

::l(!l’ll!lhtfluorescence wPrt’ma{lewith ITT F’4115VIIV

~)llototl,otieq”in v~cuum. Enerqie!; werP :1s0 Inferred !’l~)m

ttlv~lt]f)to~li(l(lc ::i(.]nzl:: after l“cllit)ration(in t.h~Oxa{”t

4



yeonetries used) wittlmeasured ArF !aser beams at 193

nm . NO corrections we[e made for the reduced photod iode

~esponse at the !i.]uld exclmer wavelengths. The

spectlal meas,Jrernents were nacie with a vacuum

s~>ectrornete~ ; the output was vlewecl by a Tracer

p~~rthern inten!;ifled diode array with a mdYnesium

fluorlde input window. This setup successfully Jetected

Ar7 fluorescence at 110 nm.
.

‘1’he laslny :lne of Xe. centered on the fluor-.

escence peak at 175 cm and nar:owed to 1.0 nm wide at

half-maximum (the fluorescence was 9.0 nrri w~de). FJote

that in the qas phase the !asiny occurs at 172 nm; the

red shift in the llquid LS small because Xe~ (and Kr2)

~lo!~cl]les are !)omopolar [8]. In contrast~ ‘he red shift

of the laslny llne for the polar molecule XeF in l~quld

Flqure 2 . l lustrates the temporal ~-haracterlstl~’s

of the sidellqht and las~n({. The fluorescence reflects

the 40-r,:; ~)ump pulse shape with a depletlon notch at

the moment of laslnq; the lasln(] I)UIFP wa:; at~out 4 n:;



surrounding each lasing molecule.

The best XeIAr mixes would lase with a bare

magnesium fluoride window as the output coupler . The

output from this setup was attenuated by several 90-

degree reflections (from bare magnesium fiuorlde

windows) and detected by a previously-calibrated (at

193 nm) phokodiode. This meas~rement indicated a

reproducible enerqy output of 10 mJ. To cross-check

tti:s number, we put a piece of burn paper on the output

window; when compared to burns taken at 193 nmr this

rouqh energy measurement suggested a ‘:alue greater than

5 mJ. A less quantitative but more dramatic measure of

the laslng enerqy was the clean hole blown in the Al

coat:nq of the high reflector after some tens of shots.

At 10 mJ, the tiny Iasinq volume prolluced better than

100 J ‘1, a r)eam with 10 MW\cm2, and a ]aln of at least

15W cm.

The mixes of Rri’Ar clearly klar! less qaln than the

Xe ~, and required a pair of hlqh reflectors to Induce

Iaslnq; at 1.47 nm the ‘HRIS= were down to 80Q

leflectlvity and leaked a usrful amount of t!:e k)earc for

(!laqnostics. Fiqure 4 shows the temporal narrnw~n~; of

the laninq compared to the fluorescence. The time

f,



concentrations that lased was aLo~t 0.3-20% Kr. The

order of aaqnltude fro~ the Xen output. This wou!d
.

~mply an ece:yy dens:ty :r.the medium of some tens of

9ot!l :ed:a ex~:Dlted apparently .stralghtforward

Klnetlcs, In contrast ta :<eC, whlcn lased after the

switched s~~~es :11!. Whlie these are not new !aslng

econo,m;c co~seque~ces. “k-e r.a’:e, in tnese preliminary

3Rd :)’,J SC :’tezt effects to new ‘;acuum ~:’.’tf?giOnS. The

TOieCJ~e, an :mportant llm:tatlon in ?:le qaseous rare
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